NOTICE

All the students of 1st and 3rd Semester of ECE are hereby informed to deposit a caution money of Rs.5000/- (or Rs.2000/- for lateral entry students who already had a book bank with EIEIM) to get avail of the library books under Book Bank system from our ECE-Library. The money is to be deposited to the Accounts Department and the amount will be refundable after the end of the whole course. (Ignore, if already paid).

Subhasis Chatterjee
Librarian-ECE

Distribution:

All the students of EIEIM through website & Library Notice-Board
Principal Office/All HODs/Web Manager through mail
CC: Director—(A & HR)—for kind information plz.
CC: Director—(Operations)—for kind information plz.
CC: MCO—for kind information plz.